@

Events
An unparalleled opportunity to enjoy the best of both worlds: The renowned hospitality,
estate-grown produce and award-winning wines from Montalto, with all the privacy and
breathtaking, uninterrupted views from Tucks. And let’s not forget the iconic Tucks tree swing
too.
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Surrounded by 75 acres of picture-perfect postcard views, Tucks is the perfect backdrop for the
perfect day, or night. Enjoy the expansive lawns with uninterrupted views and experience a magical
moment on the Tucks tree swing, strung with glittering fairy lights just for you.
Capacity: up to 150 guests (90 seated or 150 standing)
Deposit: $2,000
Lunch (12pm - 5pm) minimum spends: Monday to Friday - $8,000, Saturday & Sunday - $20,000
Evening (6pm - 11pm) minimum spends: Monday to Thursday - $8,000, Friday - Sunday $12,000
(Our extensive pantry and wine ranges can be added to make up minimum spends.)

Your Montalto at Tucks event includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Personalised advice, expertise and assistance in planningyour event
Easel
Audio (including microphone)
White linen napkins
Personalised menus
Tucks fire pit on the lawn throughout the winter months

Additional options:
•
•
•
•

Arbour hire, from $295
Photobooth, POA
Gifted wine and pantry items for guests, POA
Additional festoon lighting, POA

If you’d like a personal tour of Montalto @ Tucks, please contact our Functions Manager, Anna on
functions@montalto.com.au or book at time via https://calendly.com/montalto-tucks
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“I have designed the menu to showcase the best of Montalto’s estate gardens with simple, delicious and
relaxed dishes to complement any celebration or gathering.”
Matt Wilkinson - Culinary Director

Food

Additional food options:

Canapé - $100 per guest
• 6 x savoury canapés
• 2 x substantial canapés
• 2 x dessert canapés

•
•
•
•

Feast - $105 per guest
• Antipasto platters to start
• 2 x shared main courses
• 3 x shared side dishes
• Dessert platters

•
•

Oyster station from $10 per person
2 x canapés $12 per person
Additional grazing station from $1000 (40 guest)
Cheese station $25 per person (mininum
40 guest)
Late night snacks from $8 per person
Cheesecake/tower $1000

Set Menu - $115 per guest
• 6 x savoury canapés
• 2 x shared main courses
• 3 x shared side dishes
• Dessert and cheese station

Additional options:
•

Kids meals are available for guests up to 13 years old for $70 per person. This includes a
3-course meal and soft drinks.

•

Supplier (photographer, videographer, entertainers) meals are available for $60 per
person. This includes a main course and 2 beverages.

If you’d like a personal tour of Montalto @ Tucks, please contact our Functions Manager, Anna on
functions@montalto.com.au or book at time via https://calendly.com/montalto-tucks
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“One of life’s simplest pleasures is to break bread and share a bottle of wine. Wine is a beverage
of celebration and, for me, inseparable from food, friends, and family - I’ve crafted these wines to
accompany all three”.
Simon Black - Winemaker

Beverages
Option 1 - $95 per person
Duration 5 hours - (extend longer for $19 per
hour, per guest)
• Montalto Pennon Hill Sparkling Rosé or
Tucks NOW Sparkling
• 2 x white & 2 x red wines from our
Montalto Pennon Hill range
• Montalto beer and cider
• Soft drinks and housemade cordials
• Tea and coffee

Option Three - $130 per person
Duration 5 hours - (extend longer for $26 per
hour, per guest)
Our dedicated wine team will assist you to
tailor a bespoke drinks list featuring awardwinning wines from our museum range.
Here’s an example:
•
•

2010 Montalto Cuvée One Sparkling
2 x white & 2 x red wines from our back
vintages and single vineyard range
Montalto beer and cider
Soft drinks and housemade cordials
Tea and coffee

Option 2 - $115 per person
Duration 5 hours - (extend longer for $23 per
hour, per guest)

•
•
•

•
•

Additional beverage options:

•
•
•

2016 Montalto Cuvée One Sparkling
2 x white & 2 x red wines from our
Montalto Estate range
Montalto beer and cider
Soft drinks and housemade cordials
Tea and coffee

•

•
•

Cocktails including Aperol Spritz, Pimms,
seasonal Montalto gin spritzer, Espresso
Martinis, wine cocktails - Charged on
consumption
Champagne on arrival, POA
Tucks NOW Frosé
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Important Information for Montalto @ Tucks Event:
•

Bookings are only confirmed upon receipt
of your $2000 deposit.

•

We are happy to hold a tentative booking
for a period of 48 hours.

•

All deposits are transferable if your date
is impacted by covid lockdowns.

Payment Schedule:
•
•
•
•
•

•

All styling and personal items must be
taken with you at the end of your event.
(If you require additional time or storage
or your items, please contact us directly to
discuss prior to your booking).

•

Our preferred suppliers list is available on
confirmation of your event.
Live music must be approved by Tucks
Montalto in writing.
Tucks @ Montalto has a strict curfew.
All live music must conclude by 11pm.
All amplified music must be indoors only.
The customer will be liable for any
damages to any property thats incurred
during their event by either guests or
vendors.

•

$2,000 deposit to be paid at time of
signing contract
50% of estimate total to be paid 30 days
prior to the event
Remaining amount to be paid in full
7days prior to the event.
Invoices can be organised leading up to
your event.
Any additional payments must be
finalised on the night.

•

•

Menu and Dietary requirements:
•

The following cancellation fees apply:
•
•
•
•
•

A 5% administration fee will be withheld
from the deposit if a cancellation occurs
Within six weeks from date of function:
50% of deposit is withheld
Within four weeks from date of function:
100% of deposit
Within 7days of function: 100% of fees
paid are withheld
All deposits are transferable if your date is
impacted by covid lockdowns.

•

•

Montalto’s menu focuses on fresh garden
produce. If for any reason we are unable
to provide the agreed garnishes, we will
discuss suitable alternatives with you.
Final numbers and guest dietary
requirements are required 4 weeks prior
to your booking date.
Montalto can cater for dietary
requirements that are advised prior to
your wedding.
(We cannot cater to requests on the night
without prior arrangement).
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Tucks
37 Shoreham Rd, Red Hill Sth. VIC 3937
T: 03 5989 8660
E: functions@tuckswine.com.au
www.tuckswine.com.au

Tuckswine

@tuckswine
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